
PLATFORM EMBODIES ROBINSON’S VIEWS; 
EIGHT DELEGATES AT LARGE CHOSEN 

DEMOCRATS IN STATE CONVENTION 
1 

INSTRUCTEOR HON. CRAMP CLARK 

Senator Clarke Causes Uproar in Speech At- 

tacking Bryan—Delegates Klected to Na- 

tional Convention and State 1 icket 

F ormally Nominated. 

National Convention Delegates. 
At large, eight delegates with ono- 

half vote each: 
Joe T. Robinson. 
James I*. Clarke. 
Jeff Davis. 
John H. Hinemon. 
Hal I*. Norwood. 
Jerry South 
B. R. Hudgins 
8. Rrundidge. 
Kirs I District—T. II Carraway of 

Jonesboro and Amos Jarman of Hele- 
na. 

Second District—Dr J K. Pringle 
of Randolph county and Claude Goger 
of Sharp county. 

Third District Hugh Reagan of 
Washington county, J. W. Story of 
Boone county, Sam Nunnall.v of Madi- 
aon county, and S. O. Wofford of Car- 
roll county (each to have one-half 
vote. > 

Fourth District—W J. Johnson of 
Fort Smith and J R. Head of Texar 
fcana. 

Fifth District—W. G. Hutton of I.it 
tie Rock and J. M. Barker of Atkins. 

Sixth District—J. G. Ross and Judge 
3. C. Knox of Monticello. 

Seventh District—Judge E. O. Ma 

lioney of Vnion county and H. F. Mou- 
roe of Hempstead county. 

Utile Rock.—The Democratic State 
iConvention at Its closing session 
•elected eight delegates at large to the 
National convention, giving each dele- 
gate one-half vote each. This was 
done only after a fight, and the vote 
in favor of sending eight instead of 
four delegates was close. An effort 
to table the motion providing for 
eight delegates was defeated by a 

vote of 264 to 306. 
The action of the majority in dou- 

bling the number of delegates was the 
result. It was generally conceded, of a 

desire on the part of the leaders to 

prevent an attempt to break the slate 
which had been prepared. The feel- 
ing which was caused by SenatorJas. 
I’. Clarke's attack upon William Jen- 

nings llryan was seen in the conven- 

tion, and the contest which it was 

predicted would develop in connec- 
tion with the selection of the "Big 
Four” materialized when an effort 
was made to elect Senators Clarke 
and Davis, Congressman Robinson and 
John 11. liinemon, the four men pick 
ed by the Robinson forces. The con- 
test was precipitated wnen Attorney 
•General Hal I, Norwood was nominal 
ed Then the proposal to elect eight 
Instead of four delegates at large was 

made, and with its adoption the threat- 
ened fight was averted. 

Following the adopt ion of the mo 

tlon for the election of eight delegacs, 
Stephen lirumlidge of Searcy, Jerry 
C. South of Mountain Home, Champ 
Clark’s Arkansas manager, and Judge 
B. B. Hudgins of Harrison were nom- 

inated, and they, together with Mr. 
Norwood and the four men first men- 

tioned, were elected by acclamation. 
The name of X. O. Piudall of Little 
Rock was also presented, hut he fell a 
victim to the steam roller when the 
'rules wore suspended and the eight 
other men nominated were elected by 
acclamation. 

wmi me election oi eignt ueiogates, 
no alternates at large were elected. 

Resolution Upholds Bryan. 
Another result of Senator Clarke's 

criticism of Mr. Bryan was the Intro- 
duction of a resolution, signed by four 
delegates, declaring that the conven- 

tion "disclaims any part in the at- 
tack on Mr. Bryan, ami repp --s 

the same as uncalled for." The reso 

Union proceeded further to express 
faith and confidence In the pur/y, 
sincerity and statesmanship of Mr. 

Bryan. 
The resolution was read, and t ::r- 

man Martin ordered it referred to the 
committee on resolutions it died with 
the commCtec, together with several 
other resolutions which were offer- 

Saliors Landing Causes excitement. 
Havana.—American marines have 

landed on Cuban soil. To the number 
of 450 under command of Col. Lucas 
they came ashore at Ciamanera and 
proceeded by train to Guantanamo 
Otty. While it Is officially declared 
that this action was taken solely to 
protect American and other foreign 
properties, the impressions became 
general that It was a preliminary step 
to American Intervention. This cans- 

considerable excitement at the1 

rd. A resolution declaring in favor 
of woman suffrage died a similar 
death. 

Officials Chosen. 
Will Steel of Texarkana and J. D. 

lArbuckle of Roonevllle were elected 
electors at large by the convention. 

Judge William M. Kavanaugh of Lit- 
tle Itock was elected member of the 
Democratic National Committee from 

Arkansas, without opposition, as had 
been expected. 

The State Central Committee was 

reorganized with Judge A. J. Walls 
of Lonoke and William G. Hutton of 
Little Rock as chairman and secretary 
respectively. Roth Judge Walls and 
Mr. Hutton were elected by acclama- 
tion. 

"Grandfather Clause" Unendnrsed. 
Th convention refused to accept a 

plank in the platform, endorsing the 
proposed constitutional amendment 
No. 11, known as the "grandfather! 
clause." The plank was incorporated 
in the platform by the platform com- 

mittee, but was stricken out by the 
adoption of a minority report submit- 
ted l,\ Carroll Armstrong of Morril- 
ton and J. I). Head of Texarkana. The 
chief argument made against the 
plank was that the convention should 
not take any stand upon the matter, 
especially in view of the fact that this 1 

is a presidential year, and the further 
fact that the measure is to be submit- 
ted to a vote of the people in Septem- 
ber. The strongest opposition to the 
endorsement of the amendment came 
from the counties where the negro 

population is heaviest. 
1 he convention voted to change tne 

il e of the stiii e primary in 11H4 from 
the last Wednesday in March to 

the last Wednesday in July, but this 
vote was reconsidered, and the date 
was left as it has been for a number 
of years the last Wednesday in 
March. 

The platform, with the exception 
of llie plank dealing with the "grand- 
father clause." was adopted as submit- 
ted by the committee. It follows close- 
ly the lines of Congressman Robin- 
son's speech delivered before the con- 

vention Wednesday. It declares in 

favor of :i corrupt practices act. limit- 
ing the amount of campaign expenses, 
and providing for full publicity, for 
legislation that will place the state 
on ti cash basis, for shorter legisla- 
tive sessions, for reforms in the man- 

agement of the I’niversity of Arkan- 
sas, for the election of a hoard of peni- ■ 

tentlary commissioners by the gener- 
al assembly, for government control 
of the Mississippi river levees, and 
for the preservation of the old sta'e- 
house. 

There "as no reference in the plat- 
form to the liquor question, and no at- 

tempt was made in the convention to 
secure the adoption of any plank on 

this subject. 
I 

Little Ro. k. Tin* Detnocr ie star 
convention formally nominated tin* ; 
following state ticket at its first day's 
session here Wednesday. The nomi- 
nees are, of course, those who re- 

ceived the party’s endorsement in the 
March primary. 

The Ticket. 
For Governor. Joe T. Robinson. 
For V. S. Senator. Jeff l>avis. 
For Secretary of State, Earle W. 

Hodges. 
For State Tttattsrer. .1. \V. Crockett. 
For State Auditor, John M. Oathout. 
For Attorney General. W. L. Moose. 
For Chief Justice, W. L. Moose. 
For Associate Justice, E. A. McCul- 

lough. 
For Associate Justice, Frank Smith. 
For Commissioner of Iannis, Reuben 

G. Dye. 
For Superintendent Public Instruc- 

tion, George B. Cook. 
For Commissioner Mines, Mantifac- 

tcre and Agriculture, John 11. Page. 
The entire ticket with the e* > 

tion of Joe T. Robinson for governor 

Newark, N. At least six per 
sons were sh t and others were 

wounded by tr. silos in a street bat- 
tle here botw( a ir,o str.king labor- 
ers and the p. ice. Five strikers, a 

policeman and a citizen are at the 
hospital, most of them suffering from 
gunshot wound;. A group of Italian 
women, wives of strikers, armed with 
knives and stones, attacked a gang cf 
laborers at work at the Lackawanna 
railroad and continued to fight with 
the policemen who come to the la 
borers' rescu# 

was nominated In the adoption of one 

resolution Introduced by John H. Hine- 
mon. Mr. Robinson was separately 
named, his name having been for- 
mally presented by Attorney General 
Hal F Norwood, who spoke as fol- 
lows: 

Mr. Chairman and Fellow Democrats: 
It is my pleasure t<» place before this 
convention for ratification Democracy's 
choice for governor. I am glad that 
during the time my hat was in the ring 
with his neither of us said anything 
to destroy the most pleasant personal 
friendship that has existed between us 
for years 

Our party is making no experiment in 
this information. The gentleman has a 
long and splendid record of public ser- 
vice His Weal til ot experience has 
taught him to fully appreciate the .Pi- 
ties and responsibilities of every de- 
partment of the State government and 
their proper relation to each other. He 
will bring to the governor's office that 
ability and devotion to duty that has 
crowned all his efforts with success. He 
has spent his whole life among the peo- 
ple whom he will serve as chief execu- 
tive. He is honored and trusted by 
them and his reputation as a statesman 
is co-ex tensive with the republic. In 
the state legislature, upon the political 
hustings, in the nations congress, like 
an Intellectual athlete, he has stood in 
tire arena of debate and challenged all 
comers, and up to the present moment 
is a total stranger to defeat. 

Most of his official service has been 
where a record was kept of all be said 
and did During the last months of the 
recent campaign the opposition turned 
upon him the fiercest searchlight that 
ever Illuminated a man s public and pri- 
vate life and discovered to their dismay 
that Joe Robinson never deserted a 
cause or a friend. They discovered that 
upon all Important questions his posi- 
tion h is been positive and fearless; that 
be has helped to create public senti- 
ment instead of waiting to ride the 
tidal waves; that lie has never been an 
no tor in hypocrisy's masquerade. 

This is no time or place for any criti- 
cism of ti e vanquished by the victors. 
We arc Democrats ar 1 will bury all the 
unpleasantness engendered by the em- 
bitter.d strife. but Mr Robinson's 
friends have a right to refer with par- 
donable pride to his achievements cul- 
minating in his nomination to the high- 
est offw in the stab* by the greatest 
political party on earth. 

<■ n p.: s ■» t-n'iniKPinfr' PX‘ ept I ll,: t 
received wlien more than *0,000 I )emo- 
cr.ats cast their ballots for him. 

in giving honor to whom honor is due 
\vo do ; it forget iiis foil fle-lged part- 
ner in all that lie has accomplished the 
otic who stOnd by him when he laid no 
i; o'ts except amotion. horn of honest 
purposes, inspired by a woman's love 
and aided by her devotion. Kvery de- 
tail of ! 'e from a poor country hoy 
i.ohlv battling with the problems of life 
to the present time has been a part of 
tier axis' ■ nee an i who cold I help re- 

joe ing with her when she modestly re- 
*d ved the tidings ot' Ills late glorious 

vietory tSentlemen of tlie convention, 
with Joe Robinson as our standard- 
bearer the triumph of the Hemoeratie 

it', is assured. In the sunlight of our 
stal s destiny "he will go where Pcmo- 
cr.itic principles lead the wav’ to win 
the people s victories. \\ itli liim as our 
governor there will tie an orderly, in- 
telligent and constitutional administra- 
tion of the state's afrairs 

The nomination of Mr. Robinson was 

seconded in an aide speech by Repre- 
sentative I’. Newton of I^onoke 
county and Dr. 0. H. Brough of Wash- 
ington county. 

A committee consisting of Hal L. 
Norwood, J. B. Eagle, Gustave Jones, 
<\ H. Brough, W. A. Coker and Carroll 
\rmstrong was appointed to notify 
Mr. Robinson of his nomination and 
escort him to the hall. 

Mr, Robinson was received with 
deafening oln rs and made an elo- 
quent speech acknowledging the ovn 

tion and accepting the nomination. 
Instructions for Clark. 

The nomination of the state ticket 
and ins ruction of the delegates to ttie 
national convention to vote for Champ 
Clark for president were the chief 
!' ‘atures of the first day's session. 
Mr. Robinson had closed his speech 
of acceptance with an eloquent trib- 
ute to Speaker Clark and before ibo 
applause which followed had died 
away, W. <1. Hutton of Pulaski coun- 

ty secured recognition and offered 
the resolution Instructing the dele- 
gates fur Clark, moving its adoption. 
This was seconded hv Harry (’. llaie 
and a number of other delegates. No 
opposition developed, and the resolu- 
tion was adopted while the Clark en- 

thusiasm was still at its height. 
Bennett Clark, son of Speaker Clark, 

who was in the contention, was called 
for by many of the delegates, and he 
thanked the convention on behalf of 
his father for its action. 

ecaivur »e i-a.iscs upru&r. 
The convention was thrown Into an 

uproar during the afternoon session of 
the first day, when Senator James 1* 
»*Iarke. in the course of a .speech, at- 
tacked W illiam Jennings Bryan Sena 
to:- Clarke .s voic** was drowned bv cries 
of 'Bryan'' from toe delegates mingle 1 
w.th a few h'sses The senator « on 
tinned to speak, hut the pandemonium 
w< s so great that he could not he reard 
more than a few feet rnmi the platform. 
Sei.atoi Blarke ignored the storm whic.. 
h.e had arouset. and continued to tul* 

: several minut( .*ts only reference 
to th. tion of the delegates \v:tv-‘ «t 
statement at the conclusion of his speech 
that he could not understand the iva- 
son far the Interruptions. 

The storm broke wnen. after Senator 
Blarke had spoken of various candi- 
dates for the presidency, someone in 
the crowd asked “What abouty Bryan?' 

'Yes. what about Bryan Senator 
i'larke repeated. “Bryan has acted 
very badly He has been running about 
the country attacking good Democrats 
be ause they did not vote for him in 
lsJt> How long, will you tea me must 
a man have to repent to get back int• * 

the Democratic party? Should a man 
be barred forever from the party be- 
cause he differed witn the parte on an 
issue of great national importance? 
Bryan would do more service for the 
party if he would show that he Is as 

Senator Nixon Is Dead. 

Washington.— United States Senator 

George S. Nixon of Nevada died here. 

Senator Nixon had been in the hospi- 
tal for about a week, an operation for 

nasal catarrh was performed. Spinal 
meningitis developed and the sena- 

tor’s condition soon became critical. 
Senator Nixon was one of the most 

conspicuous mining magnates in the 
West and was intimately associated 
with the great operations at Gold- 
teld. i 

( 

(roo a Democrat as he ihinws others 
should be.” 

Cries of “Bryan” came Irom every 
part of the house, and Senator ^mrks's 
voice was drowned In ttie din. lit. con- 
tinued to speak, but ooul ! not be heard. 
Cries of Sit down!" catne from sev- 

eral delegates, together with hisses. At 
tile same time some of tile delegates 
.were cheering the speaker. This contin- 
ued for several minutes, while ,he sen- 

ator kept on speaking, without being 
heard by more than a few of tne dele- 
gates. Purtial uuiet was finally re- 
stored, and Senator Clarke closed > is 
speech with a prediction of Democratic 
victory at the pons in November. He 
was loudly cheered when he concluded. 

Robinson Forces tn Control. 
The Robinson forces were shown to be 
in complete control, as hsen ex- 

pected. and there was no opposition to 
any part of the program that had been 
prepared. 

Senator Davis Speaks Briefly. 
Following the nomination of the 

state ticket there were cries for Davis, 
and the junior senator responded in a 

brief speech. He stated that he had 
been so situated, from various causes, 
that he had been unable to give his 
entire time to the duties of his office, 
but that the interests of the people i 
had never suffered from his absence 
and he had never cast a vote in the 
interest of the Republicans. He stat- 
ed that he had thought that with the 
end of his present term in the senate 
his political life should end, but that 
conditions had changed his intentions. 
“I want to say now to my political op- 

ponents in Arkansas,' he declared, 
“that I am going to be in politics until 
I die. I love a fight. This conven- 

tion is a tame affair compared to those 
that Jeff Davis run.” 

When Senator Davis concluded there 
were cries for Brundidge, but they 
were interrupted by the arrival of 
Mr. Robinson, who was introduced to 
the convention by Attorney General 
Norwood. 

urbanization or uonvcntton. 

The convention was called to order i 

by Chairman it. F. Milwee of the State ; 
Central Committee, and the roll was 

called by Secretary llruce T. Bullion, j 
After the invocation by the Rev. j 

Alonzo Monk, Chairman Milwee intro- 
duced Steve Carrigan of Hope, who 
was selected as temporary chairman 
by the state committee, and Paul Tat- 
tle. who was selected as temporary 
secretary. 

.Mr. Carrigan made a brief speech 
on taking the chair, hut announced 
that, contrary to the usual role, he 
would not maU' the “keynote" speech, 
leaving this to Mr. Robinson, the nomi- 
nee for governor. M r Carrigan de- 

clared that the affairs of the state 

are now in the most serious condi- 
tion since the days of reconstruction, 
and that the man who will be elected 
as governor in September will assume 

’he greatest responsibilities that have 
been placed upon any governor since 
the first Democratic governor follow- 
ing the Civil war. He stated tHut he 
hoped the incoming governor would 
be given the power to free the state 

from the blight that has settled upon 

it, and restore it to the condition that 
prevailed in former years. 

On motion of W. (1. Hutton, the tem- 

porary roll of the convention, as pre- 
pared by the state committee, was 

made the permanent roll. 
Judge \V. M. Kavanaugh nominated 

Wm. H. Martin of Hot Springs for 
permanent chairman, and on motion 

I of J. H. Hinemon, Mr. Martin was 

elected by acclamation. 
Martin Prophesies Victory. 

Mr. Martin, in taking the gavel, stat- 
ed that he believed this was to be a 

harmonious convention, i«i sharp r n- 

trast with that Hold by the Republi- 
cans a few weeks ago. He declared, 
that it did not require a prophetic 
vision to tell that this is to be a 

Democratic year. 
"This convention will select dele- 

gates to the Baltimore convention, | 
where a champion will be selected to 
lead the hosts of Democracy to a 

foreordained victory," he said “One 
of the most pleasing features of this 
national convention will lie the im- 
possibility of making a mistake." 

He mentioned the various candi- 
dates for the presidential noinina 
tion, and concluded by springing a 

boom for Senator f’larke of Arkansas. 
He declared that Senator Clarke had 
become one of the greatest powers in 
the T'nited States Senate, and was 

recognized as the most able member 
of the senate on either the Democratic 
or Republican side. He declared that 
if it seemed appropriate that a fa- 
vorite son tnouid receive the support 
of the state convention, no man couid 
bo more deserving of the honor than 
Senator Clarke. 

Mr. Martin recited the things that j 
have been accomplished by the Demo- 
cratic house of representatives, and j 
declared that on this record the Demo- 
crats will go before the people in No- 
vember and gain a triumphant vic- 
tory. 

Paul Little was made premanent 
secretary of the convention, and he 
announced the appointment of the fol- 
lowing assistants: Kd Stanley, A. S. 
Tiays, .1. G, Burlingame, h. s. Tray- 
lor, Van Sims, William Stoddard, A 
J, Witt and W. F. Turner. 

Committee Appointment*. 
.1 II I lira-man moved that n commit 

tee on platform and resolutions com- 

posed of one member from each con- 
gressional district one from each Ju- 
dicial district one from each judicial 
district and five memnors at large ho 
appointed. This committee, as appoint- 
ed later by Chairman Martin, with (}. 

Escaped Convict Has Nerve. 
New Orleans.—Joseph Morgan, alias 

Walker, one of three convicts who es- 

caped from a quarterboat near Baton 
Rouge, returned to New Orleans with 
sufficient nerve to revisit a drug store, 
for the robbery of which he was sent 

to the penitentiary. He asked the pro- 
prietor for a loan of a dime and a 

shirt. The druggist recognized Mor- 

gan, and he got both. The convict so 
far has eluded the police. 

W. Hendricks *f PuiasKl ocunty as 
phalrman. is as follows: 

Members at Large—James P. Clarke. 
1 H. Hinemon. Joe Flynn T. H. Hum- 
phreys and J. V. Bouriand. 

Congressional Districts—First, F. G. 
Taylor; Second, xi. 1’ondcr; Third, 
Claude Fuller; Fourth. J. G. Sain; 
Fifth. Dr. L. E. Love; sixth. R. D. Raa- 
po; Seventh. L. F. Monroe. 

Judicial Districts—First. J. T Robins 
son; Second. Marion Futrell; Third. KifV 
met Jeffreys; Fourt S. W. Peel; Fifth, 
Carroll Armstrong. STtxth, G. W. II***- 
rlricks; Seventh. Ike Ms.u-.oin; Eighth- 
J. D. Head; Ninth, j. Lt smaver; Tenth* 
Harry Cook; Eleventh, Arthur JohnnoR; 
Twelfth, J. L. Davis! Twelfth. Mark C. 
Vinson; Thirteenth. J. IT. White; Four- 
teenth, J. B. Baker; Fifteenth. S. J 
Thomas; Sixteenth. Hamp Williams 

A committee of seven on order of busi- 
ness was appointed a* rollows T. P. 
Murrey, Dr. B. A. Fletcher. A. B Gray- 
son. J. F. Carson. O. T. VVingo, R. W. 
Wilson and Ike Felsenrnal 

A committee to revise the rules of 
tho Democratic partv was appointed as 

follows: A. J. Wane. W. G Hutton. 
Bruce T. Bullion. John H. Page. W. M. 
Lewis. A. C. Jacobs ami Hugh Ragon. 

THE DISTRICT CAUCUSES. 
The delegates to the national conven- 

tion from the several congressional dia- 
tricts. together with the pr< 
electors and the members of tne state 
Central Committee from toe various dis- 
tricts. were selected at the dstrict cau- 
cuses which were held Wednesday night. 
'I'he delegates to the national convention 
and the presidential electors are mere- 

ly recommended* by the district caucuses 
to the state convention, but there was nj 
question but that they would be elected 
by the convention, as it has alawys been 
customary to permit delegates from the 
several districts to name tho delegate* 
and electors from i*»e districts. 

First District. 
In the First district caucus which 

was held in the Kempner theater after 
the adjournment of the state conven- 
tion Wednesday afternoon. T. H Cara- 
way of Jonesboro, nominee for congress 
and Amos Jarmon, sneriff of Phillips 
county, were elected an delegates to the 
national convention, wi*. -id Bertig of 
l’aragould and Ed Roddy of Woodruff 
county as alternates. G A. lioofman 
was selected for persidential elector, 
and L Barton as committeeman from 
the district. The First Judicial district 
selected B. R Andrews of Helena as 

member of the state committc and 
tlie Second Judicial district elected —*• 

C. Going as committeeman. 
The congressional convention was 

held at the same time, and T. H. Carra- 
way of Jonesboro was declared the nom- 

inee for congn ss. The Firth Chancery 
district convention was held, and Judge 
E.I,> Robertson was declared the nom- 

inee for chancellor. 
Second District. 

In the Second district caucus, neiu 

at the Board of Trade last night. I'r. J. 
1\ Pringle c*f Randolph < ounty, Blaude 
Boger of Sharp county. Judge Kugeno 
I«&nkford of Prairie county an 1 H B. 
Parsons were nominated for delegates 
to the national convention? Judge Bank* 
for asked that his name be withdarwn, 
dei hiring that since a contest had de- 
veloped he preferred to remain at home 
in the interest of harmony He was re- 

fused permission to withdraw his name, 
how. or. and. upon a vote Hr. Pringle 
an I Air Boger were elected. Judge 
Bank!or i and Mr. Parson were then 
elected alternates. S. a. Moore of ln- 
di * i:der.< t- e.»m:ty was indorsed for 
presidential oil' tor. B K. Fulton was 

elected committeeman from this d.s- 
trict. 

After the adjourn men* of this caucus 
the delegates from the Third judicial 
district elected Sam i • :er of Hates* 
ville as member of t.u* state committee. 

Third District. 
In the Third district caucus, held at 

the New Capitol hotel, four delegates to 
the national convention were endorse^, 
ea«-!i being given half a vote. The dele 
gat* s named are: II :gh itagon of 
Washington county, J W Story of 
Boone county. Sam Nunnallv of Madi- 
son county and S. O. Wofford of Carroll 
county. Troy Pace of Harrison was en- 

dc-.sed for elector from the district, and 
Ben McFerrin of Newton county was 
elected member of the state committee 

'Hie fourth district judicial caucus, 
held at the same place, elected F. F. 
Freeman of Benton county as a member 
of state committee 

Fourth District. 
At the Fourth district caucus, liw 

at tiu* Hotel Marion. \Y. ... Johnson ot 
Fort Smith and J. B. Head of Texar- 
kana were elected delegates to the na- 

tional convention, and P. D. Scott of 
Crawoird county was enuorsed for 
pr» sciential elector. \Y H. Hector of 
Fort Smith was elected a member of 
the state committee 

Fifth District. 
In the Tin t district mucus held In 

the court! 'cis**. W H Button of Bittle 
Rock ami J M. Barker of Atkins were 
eh-f-ted delegates to the national con- 
vention. with J AY Johnson of Mor- 
rilton and T. A. Pettigrew of Charles- 
ton as alternates A B Priddy of 
Banville was emlors** t r*»r presidential 
elector and J. M Bourtnev of Bon way 
was elected member of the state com- 
mittee. By unanimous vote the dele- 
gates agreed to vote for W. M. Kav- 
jnaugh for national committeeman and 
for the selection of nn?y four delegates 
at large to the national convention. 

Sixth District. 
The Sixth district congressional con- 

vention was held in the Kempner thea- 
ter. after the adjournment of the state 
convention, and Sam H. Taylor was de- 
clared the nominee fur congress. At 
the same time. J W Crockett ol Arkan- 
sas county and J. c Ross of Malvern 
were endorsed for delegates to the na- 
tional convention Barer, .c was found 
that this proceeding was Irregular, and 

caucus of the delegates to the state 
convention from tie- sixth district was 
held at the old statenonso that night 
At this caucus Mr Brockett withdrew 
from the rare* and .1 O Hobs and Judge 
J B lCnox of Montleello were elected 
delegates. Bavld A Hates of uesha 
county and B C erniith of Arkansas 
county were elected alternates T I >. 
Wynn** of Balias county was recom- 
mended by a unanimous vote for presi- 
dential elector R \V. Wilson of Mon- 
tlcello was, elected committeeman from 
tiu* distil' t In th** first convention held 
by the Sixth district, the name of T. 
Havir. J-isun was also presented as a 
candidate for delegate, nut Mr Nixon 
asked that his name be withdrawn. It 
developed that there win* a bitter far 
tional fight In the Jefferson county 
delegation, and Mr. Nixon declared that 
he did not care to be a candidate al- 
though lie had been endorsed by a ma 
Joritv of the delegation from his homo 
county. 

Seventh Dletrlot. 
In the Seventh district caucus held 

at the city hail that night, Junge K, O. 
Mahoney of I'rdon county and L p. 
Monroe of Hempstead county wore 
elected delegates to the national con- 
vention. and John McMillan of Clark 
county and Garland Street of Chicot 
county were elected alternates J. C. 
Clary of Bradley county was selected 
for presidential elector and John Par- 
ker of Ouachita county was elected a 
member of the state committee. 

Mrs. Joe T. Robinson, with several 
relatives and friends, occupied a box 
at the theater during the convention. 
With Mrs Robinson was her father, 
Mr. auid Mrs. Jesse Miller, her brother 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles (V 
Miller, and Miss Ethel and Master 
Charles G. Miller Jr., ami other 
friends. 

Merchants Are Indicted. 
Texarkana.—P. D. Smith, J. H. Mof 

fett and J. A. Dinwiddie. well-known 
business men of Texarkana, were in- 
dicted by the Miller county grand jury 
on felony charges. Smith is charged 
with stealing goods from the Texar- 
kana Produco Company, by which con- 
cern he was employed, and Moffett 
and Dinwiddie are alleged to have pur 
chased goodp from Smith at greatly 
reduced prices, knowing them to bt 
stolen. MMfett has teen a merchan. 

”“r 

BIG FORTUNE WELL HANDLED^ 
Millions Left by the Late Russell Sage 

Are Being Expended for the Wel- 
fare of Humanity. 

While the late Russell Sage was In 
the flesh he was one of the most pru- 
dent, shrewd and persistent money- 
grubbers In Gotham. The astute finan- 
cier never plunged nor risked any 
money In wild cat schemes. He was 
a "sure-shot" operator in Wall street, 
and when he died he left In the hands 
of his lone widow a fortune of some- 

thing like $75,000,000. Since becom- 
ing possessed of this enormous for- 
tune she has worked as persistently 
and assiduously In scattering the 
money as her husband did In gather- 
ing It. The scriptures tell us that 
the miser is the man that "heapt) up 
riches and cannot tell who shall gath- 

| er them.” Russell Sage knew better, 
j and the good lady upon whose shoul- 
| ders was Imposed the burden of this 
! enormous sum of money has worked 
; hard In lightening the burden. Her 
philanthropies have been productive 
of as much wisdom as marked her hus- 
band's operations in the market. She 

! Is reported to be falling In health, and 

| her task Is only begun. Should she 
he taken from the world thousands 

! will regret her departure, and It Is 
i very earnestly to be hoped that fur- 
i ther care of the property will fall Into 
! good hands. 

i Liver and kidney ooniplslnts will be greatly 
helped by takiug Ga.tield Tea regularly. 

IN THE KINDERGARTEN. 

----- 

“Now, Willie, why do bees swarm 
—what is the cause of it?” 

"Oh, simply bee cause, I guess." 

Vogue in Outer Garments. 
According to the Dry Goods Econo- 

mist, at the present time retailers are 

featuring wraps of charmeuse and 
satin. The best sellers are the me- 

dium-priced numbers retailing from 
$10 to $30. These are usually attrac- 
tively lined in some bright color, giv- 
ing a pleasing contrast. Lace, collars 
and cuffs are often used as a finishing 
touch and are very effective, while 
white lace Is used largely for this pur- 
pose. Some garments are shown 
trimmed with black lace, which is cut 
xway to show the lining underneath. 

The Only Way. 
An elder while baptizing converts at 

a revival meeting advanced with a 

wiry, sharp-eyed old chap into the 
water. He asked ihe usual question, 
whether there was any reason why 
the ordinance of baptism should not 
be administered. After a pause a tall, 
powerful-looking man who was looking 
quietly on remarked: 

“Elder, 1 don’t want to Interfere in 
yer business, but I want to say that 
this is an old sinner you have got hold 
of, and that one dip won’t do him any 
good; you’ll have to anchor him out in 

deep water over night."—Life. 

His Changed Fortune. 
“Wow! There went Smithkins in 

ins new six. When I knew him a few 
years ago he ltad a junk shop." 

“He still has. Only lie moved it to 

a fashionable street, kept the same 

stock, and labeled it ’Antiques.’”— 
Judge. 

WELL POSTED. 
A California Doctor With Forty Years' 

Experience. 

"In my forty years’ experience as a 

teacher and practitioner along hy- 
gienic linos," says a Los Angeles 
physician, ’’I have never found a food 
to compare with Grape-Nuts for the 
benefit of the general health of all 
classes of people. 

"I have recommended Grape-Nuts 
for a number of years to patients with 
the greatest success and every year’s 
experience makes me more enthusias- 
tic regarding Its use. 

"I mako it a rule to always recom- 

mend Grape-Nuts, and Postum la place 
of coffee, when giving my patients ln- 

I structioas as to diet, for I k-now both 
! Grape-Nuts and Postum can be digest- 

ed by anyone. 
“As for myself, when engaged in 

much mental work my diet twice a 

day consists of Grape-Nuts and rich 
cream. I find It just the thin* to 

build up gray matter and keep the 

brain in good working order. 
"In addition to its wonderful effect* 

; as a brain and nerve food Grape-Nuts 
alw-ays keeps the digestive organs 1n 

j perfect, healthy tono. I carry it with 
me when I travel, otherwise I am al- 
most certain to have trouble with my 

stomach.” Name given by Postum Go., 

Pattle Creek, Mich. 
Strong endorsements like the above 

from physicians all over the country 
have stamped Grape-Nuts the tnof 

scientific food in the world. "There s 

a reason.” 
Look In pkgs. for the famous MO* 

hook. “The Road to WellvlUe." 


